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February 16, 1928.
The Faoulty met in the offioe of President Holt on February
16th at 3., 46 P:.>M. with President Holt presiding.

It was moved by Dr. Campbell, seoonded by Dr. Sprague and
carried that action on any proposed change of plan in curriculumbebe deferred, but that the Committee continue its work.
It was moved by Prof. Georgia, seconded by Prof. Weinberg
and carried that the seminar method be permitted in advanced
courses.
It was moved by Prof. Jenks, seconded by Mrs. Harris and
carried that the elemtary language courses now scheduled for
4

hours be shortened to

3

hours, or if the fourth hour is kept,

that it be arranged at a time which will not interefere.
It was moved by Prof. Georgia, seconded by Prof. Andrews
and oarried that if a student has not offered 2 entrance units
of Latin, he must, to secure the A.B. degree, pass four booka
of Caesar, or its equivalent, before his senior year, for
which not more than ten hours of credit toward graduation, will
be sl.lowe d.
Motion was then me.de and carried to adjourn.
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